Helen Worley
December 19, 1921 - January 6, 2008

TORRINGTON, WYOMING..............Grave side services for HELEN H. WORLEY,
86, will be held at 2:00p.m. Thursday, January 10, 2008 at the Valley View
Cemetery with Reverend David Lee officiating. Helen died January 6, 2008
at the Golden Living Center in Scottsbluff, Nebraska. A memorial has been
established to the Korein Shriner's Travel Fund. Visitation will be on
Wednesday from 3:00p.m. till 7:00p.m. Arrangements are under the direction
of the Colyer Funeral Home and friends may send condolences to the family
at www.colyerfuneralhome.com.
Helen was born December 19, 1921 in Rosemont, Nebraska the daughter of
Henry and Johanna (Wilhelms) Lampmann. She grew up and received her early
education in Rosemont and in 1939 graduated from the Lawrence, Nebraska
High School. She attended college at Kearney, Nebraska where she received
her teaching certificate. She married Glen Worley September 15, 1943 at
her parents home in Rosemont. They moved to Washington state where they
both worked in the shipyards during WWII. After the war they moved to
Torrington where she worked at the library and volunteered time at the
hospital and the Presbyterian Church.
Helen loved gardening, books, baking, and mostly being with her family.
Helen is survived by her daughter Linda Kentfield and her husband Rodger
of Torrington, Wyoming; a sister Anna Schultz of Texas; two grandchildren
Aaron Yates and his companion Marilyn Chow of Houston, Texas and Marisa
Griego and her husband Tommy and their children Peighton, Lauryne, and
Kylie all of Cheyenne, Wyoming; three step-grandchildren; and five
step-great grandchildren. She was preceded in death by her parents; her
husband; two brothers; and one sister.

Comments

“

Linda
My thoughts and prayers are with you in
this time of grief.

esther castillo - January 06, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

As Helen's family we want to know how valued she was in our lives as well.
As a next door neighbor she was a true friend and quite helpful with Lamoine McKie,
Gwen's mother. There were also times that she befriended our family as well. We
remember her as a sweet, caring woman who never had an ill word for anyone. We
extend our deepest sypmathies to you, Linda and your entire family and want you to
know that our thoughts are with you.
With very best wishes,
Keith and Gwen Whitney

Keith & Gwen Whitney - January 06, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

My daughter and I were neighbors to Helen and her husband a while back, they were
always quick to wave when they were outside to me and my daughter. I remember
Helen out working on her beautiful flowers that she would have on the corner, she
will be missed, and our prayers go out to Linda and all the family.

Bernice Anderson - January 06, 2008 at 12:00 AM

